
 
2021 Fernandina Beach High School JUNIOR/ SENIOR Prom 

 

One Mystic Night 2021 
 

Saturday, April 17, 2021 
Amelia Island Golf Course  

7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
 
 
 
Light hors d’oeuvres ( crab cakes/ mini beef wellingtons/ tomato crustini)  
 cookies/ brownies/ petite cheesecakes  & drinks  
 
 
King/ Queen Crowning at 8:45 p.m.  ( court will need to check in by 8:15 p.m. ) 
 
GCAI requires : Formal elegant evening attire - formal respectable dresses/ SUIT & TIE 
 
Prom ticket sales will begin on Monday February 22, 2021. 
ONLY FBHS Seniors / Juniors will be allowed to purchase a ticket. 
*You must have your CURRENT FBHS Student ID 
*Behavior contract completed with all signatures  
(student/ parent / Admin or Dean -Mr. Webber, Mrs. Lane , Mr. Woodard) 
 
The behavior contract can be accessed on the FBHS WEBSITE under the PROM link 
OR in room 11-04. 
 
 * Payment - cash/ check or money order 
( if writing a check, make out to FBHS and must have a PHONE NUMBER and the student’s 
full name written in the memo part of the check)  
 

PLEASE NOTE- IN CASE OF COVID 
CANCELLATION - we can ONLY refund to the 
custodial parent on focus.  So the receipt will be 
made out to the parent /student. 
 

 



Beginning Monday March 29, 2021 
We will begin ticket sales to guests who do not attend FBHS or FBHS guests who are in a lower 
grade.  
 
Please NO guests over the age of 20 years old. 
 
ONLY the FBHS JUNIOR / SENIOR must come purchase the GUEST ticket./ accompany 
GUEST to purchase ticket. 
1.   a photocopy of driver's license is required for ALL guests 
They also will be required to show the driver’s license at prom check in desk. 
2.   behavior contract for your guest 
( all signatures will be required.   ALL Parents/ their ADMIN/ the guest signature- FBHS ADMIN 
or DEAN.) 
3.   Payment- cash/ check / money order. 
4. ONLY FBHS junior/senior can pick up the ticket. 
 
 
$100.00 for each ticket 
includes DJ/ FORMAL PICTURE package/ photo selfie  booth/ 
unlimited drinks and hors d'oeuvres. 
 
 

All ticket sales  will be completed in room 11-04/Mrs. 
Durr  
*Students can come during  Anchor Hour.  
                   ( Wednesdays/ Thursdays/ Fridays only) 

*8:15 a.m. to 8:40 a.m. 
*Wednesdays 2:30 to 3:00 p.m. 
 
 PLEASE DO NOT COME DURING A CLASS.  ( I do not have a 
planning period- so please come at the end of Anchor hour OR 
before/ after school. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Please note ticket sales will be closed to ALL on FRIDAY April 9th, so that we can get the 
final count into the venue. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


